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dladelphia Must Spfeed
Up to Meet Uncle

Sam's Call

PNLISTMENT FAR BEHIND
W

liam Battle Tomorrow on
' Franklin Field Expected to

Spur Volunteeringr

Marines to Fight Air Foe
in Franklin Field Battle

STATES Marines willUNITED demonstration of their
versatility tomorrow afternoon in a
big sham battle on Franklin Field.

Antiaircraft guns will boom at
Airplanes, machine guns will sputter,
armored cars will open fire and in-

fantry will charge with fixed
bayonets.

The war game will begin at. 2:30
p. m. Free tickets may be obtained
at the Evening Ledger office. Sixth
and Chestnut streets, and Ledger
Central, Broad and Chestnut streets.

MARINE WEEK FIOUKES
rhltudelphla's, quota ISO
Kvmlntlon since Sanday S3
Enlistment! since Sunday 21
Yesterday's examination 31
yesterday's enlistments 2

Number still needed 120
Number of days remaining 3
Dally arerace necessary 43
Today's examinations to 2 p. m A

Today's enlistments to 2 p. m

Marines want men.
This big fact stood out today, the third

recruiting day of the country-wid- e Marina
Corpa Week, In which Philadelphia is ex-

pected to furnish 150 d recruits
to help raise the corps to war strength.

Today's prize for the first enlistment went
to Harry Andrew Coppack, a Pennsylvania
Railroad clerk. It was a traveling kit pre-rent-

by the William II. Hosklns Company.
There were eight examinations of appli-

cants by 2 p. m. and two enlistments. The
"honor" roll was announced as follows:
. Harry Andrew Coppack. twenty-two- . Ches.
tar, r.Itarlow Kratl, twenty-on- North Wales, Ta.

Because of lack of blank cartridges, tho
sham battle at City Hall scheduled for
today was called off. The dally boxing
stunts were held at noon at the marine
tent. Broad and Arch stieets. A huge
Crowd looked on. But lassitude reigned
when It came to volunteering.

Since Sunday there have been twenty-on- e

enlistments all men of the finest men-
tal and physical type. They were gleaned
from the eighty-fiv- e applicants who wero
examined by the surgeons. One-four- of
the applicants have been acceptable. .

are frpelow the mark, so that
recruiting officers today said that one of
two things must.-- happen, and liappcn
quickly, If Philadelphia Is not to fall by
the. wayside as Uncle Satri calls for help
far his "soldiers of the sea." Either more
men must apply or the class of men apply-
ing must bo considerably Improved.

Philadelphia, known as the 'home of the
marine corps, Is far behind the remainder
c( the country In enlistments, judging by
figures given out at Washington.

Not until the casualty lists of killed nnd
wounded Americans begin to como from the
battlefields of France will the United States
realize ths full meaning of war, according
to Brigadier General L. W. T. Waller, of tho
marine corps who spoke last night at the
organization meeting of the Wynneflcld
Home Guard at the Wynnefield Country
Club.

"After the lists of those of our number
who have done their bit for Old Glory have
been printed and we see tho names of our
loved ones In cold type, then will como the
blood rush," said Brigadier General Waller.
Then will come the rush to aVchge those
who have fallen on the field of honqr."

The speaker said that It wns Impossible
to predict when the war would end. Ho be-

lieves, he said, that there will be ono
mashing blow delivered at the enemy, and

then the end will como quickly.
Brigadier General Waller told In Inimi-

table manner the value of candy to the
fighting men. Tons of Rweetmeats aro
placed on the battleships when they start
a, cruise, he said, and at the end of three
days not a bit of the toothsome delicacy Is
left.

Final plans are being mapped out, today
for the bj sham, battle to be fought oh
Franklin Field tomorrow afternoon. Three
full companies of marines and probably' tho
University of Pennsylvania battalion will
cross bayonets In a mimic conflict. How
United States fightero would copo with a
hostile airplane wern it to appear above
the city will be demonstrated by an anti-
aircraft BttUOr. whh wtll send shot after
shot toward a marine corps aeroplane from
the League Island harifars. Armored motor-
cars, two types of machine guns, wireless
aerials and searchlights
also will be demonstrated In thrilling ac
tlpn.

Thirty thousand car.da of admission have
been distributed for the "battle." Tliey arn
free and, may be obtained at recruiting sta-
tions and at the Evenino Ledokr ofilce,
Sixth and Chestnut streets, and Ledger Cen-
tral, Broad and Chestnut streets.

A substation for recruits at the Phila-
delphia Bourse was designed especially for
men who have not time. to. leave their busi-
ness In the financial and' commercial dis-
trict The station, which Is manned by
marines, is In the center of the floor at
the Fifth street endof the building.

FEDERAL WT CATCHES

TWO IN DOPE CRUSADE

Receiver of Decoy Letter Ar-
rested Another Man Held

as Drug Peddler

In the crusade against dope sellers, which
la being conducted by, the Federal author-
ities, two men were arrested today and

'" beta In ball.. " '
Thorough a decoy letter sent by the pos-

tal Inspectors Mo'rfis Harrington, of Broad
and Lemon streets, was arrested at a
JUdge avenue saloon and accused of send-
ing; dope through the malls. The drug, It
la alleged, was eent to a girl In Paterson,
X. X

i. Tba Inspectors flved up a dummy letter
which was sent to Harrington. As soon

4.M the latter acknowledged his name' he
M arrested by. Inspectors JDalley and

Jhrrdan. Ho was held in .ISO, bail for
i, ssxtrt by United States Commissioner Ed- -

BMiHdS.
Harry Hefrlnrton, who said ho had no

kme, was arrtsted in the tenderloin by
ant MeDevIt of the Department of
Justice: suScaused of selling dope on the

Creets. Herrlngton pleaded deafness, but
it --an rtlaeevertd that this was a-- ruse- - tp
avoid q.utuaist- - Me was htld in $500

Mi for a kaartflg.
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TENER

IN SUIT
i.

Former Governor Denies Big
Leagues Seek to Make

Money

PLAINTIFFS REST CASE

Baltimore Federal ' Leaguers
Spring; Surprise Testimony '

They Opposed Introduced

A TTTOnjrr--T rarad Istdrrr FhafU
Tried to ship on a black vlrat cratt.

lint Ha nKlpper cried, ''mnir
"The f'llco bll I'll pull."

Stoffrjed Iy, .Thn buccaneers laughed.

A sizzling double play one of the kind
that pull buy up from tho bleachers In
the open" was effected In the only peanut-les- s

ball game on record, which Is taking
pWco In the Untied State District Court
before Judge Dickinson, wliero the owners
of the defunct Baltimore Federal League
team are suing Organized Baseball for
1900,000 and nlleging that the aforesaid
organized sport is operating contrarv to
the Clayton and .Sherman anti-tru- laws
Tho piny was made by tleorge Wharton
Pepper and Tenor nnd oxen
the vlctlmi wero forced to laugh nnd their
own discomfiture

The sizzling play came nfter the plaintiff
had startled blearl-erUe- s bv resting their
caso after tho testimony of S. L'dulu Gold-
man. John K Tencr, who rose from Gov-

ernor of Pennsylvania to president of the
National League at ono Jump, waB put on
the stand by Mr. Popper. Ho hud testified
that the National League was not a money-makin- g

proposition, but was organized ns
n absolute essential in tne mnintninance

of successful professional ball playing He
named" the sources of Income of the Na-
tional League and said, among other things,
thnt a company of sporting goods makers
paid tho league $20,000 annually for tho
privilege of supplying tho league with Its
official ball.

Mr. Pepper then asked Mr Tenor about
tho pence meeting held In New York city
on December 17, 1915. Mr Toner named
those present at the meeting, and among
others. President Raisin, of the lLiwIfeds;
Stuart Jnnney. a stockholder In tho club,
nnd representatives of minor leagues

By a series of questions JUr Pepper
elicited tho statement that tho owners of the
Bawlfcds had offered $250,000 for a fran-
chise in either the American or the National
League. Counsel for the prosecution had
been objecting strenuously to the Intro-
duction of the testimony concerning the
prcsenco or tlio liawiroii owners in wiu
peace meeting. Judgo Dickinson here took
a hand. lo Intimated that if Mr Pepper's
object wns to show that tho U.ivvlfcd own
ers had at ono time neon eager in join
an organization which they now brand us
operating illegally, he thought the Jury
would Infer It without nny more urgilment
along the lines taken up
I There had been much wrangling In the
morning as to whether or not Mr. Toner
would bo allowed to tell of baseball condi-

tions In Baltimore as he knew them and
of how they affected the value of the Balt-fed- s

franchise
Michael J. Slmonds, tho arohltcct who

designed tho Haltfed's grounds, told of
the construction of the stands Following
this S IMwiti Goldman testified that when
the club went out of business every player
on Its roster was written to and advised to
get another job. Ho said that the total
value of tho players' contracts for 1916 was
$4G.9G0.G7 and through indirect testimony
it was gathered that money was still owed
to the players.

Among those attending today was. Umpire
Morlarity. He Is tho first nrbltcr who has
thus far como to tho proceedings. Tho
crowd in attendance Is beginning to melt
away.

Liberty Bell Sounds
Tocsin for Big Loan

Continued from race One
ness the ceremony. Many felt that the
aged bell might not stand tho strain but
this uneasiness was dispelled when the
Mayor struck tho first blow.

Despite the big crack tho old bell re-

sponded at the first tap. The sound was not
audible to the crouds outside the hall, and
not until Mayor Smith had struck several
blows did it produce a resonant ring

Thirteen blows wero struck, one for each
State In tho original Union.

Mayor Smith made no formal address,
hut stated that the event would probably
,0 down in history nnd that he desired to
nave a recora oi ino occhbiuu prcservea.

A , now register was produced and all
persons Invited Hlgned their names. This
record will be kept in tho archives of tho
city and Mayor Smith will probably form
an association of tho persons who wero
present.

Among" those present were E. T. Stotes-bur- y.

E. B. Smith. Hampton L Carson,
Judge Norrls S. Barratt, for United States
Asistant Attorney General, James M. Beck,
former Governor Edwin S Stuart, R. E
Norton and J. Clark Moore.

The Franklin National Bank announced
that It has added (3,000,000 In subscriptions
since yesterday'whlch hrlngs itH total up to
$18,000,000.

BIG STRIDES IN SALES
Philadelphia's Liberty Loan campaign

made big strides this morning, and from
early returns a big total Is tiBsured when
tho campaign ends at noon tomorrow.

C. J. lthoads,, governor of the Federal
Reserve Bank, was unable up to noon to
give out figures concerning the total, hut
admitted that It would be surprisingly
large A pile' of subscription blanks more
than six feet high, were being tabulated,
and Governor lthoads asserted that definite
figures could not be given out until late In
the afternoon.

Campaign officials estimated that today's
subscriptions have swelled the total to more
than $150,000,000.

How tho Philadelphia fund Is growing Is
shown in early reports. Employes at

States Mint promised to subscribe
$20,000. but this morning reported more
than 140.000.

Employes of Laird. Schobcr & Co. Btarted
to raise (10.000 and reported $16,400 at
noon. ...

Other subscriptions recorded this morn-
ing wero aB follows:
Dalley, Dank & Ulddle ISO.Ooo
Pennsylvania Lawn Alower Works . . . so.000
wmiim Mann II Co. (additional sub

scriptions from employes) 8,115
J. A r. Ualtz Ilrewlng Company ,C5.00(I
Alan Wood Iron and Steel Company . $00,000
Victor Talking Machine Company (addi-

tional subscription) 250,000
There are more than 1000 banks

In the campaign, and owing to the
great area covered by the Philadelphia
Federal Reserve Bank, not more than 40
per cent of these institutions have reported.

Counties In the central section of the
State have assured the campaign committee
that they will send big subscriptions to the
Federal Reserve Bank tomorrow and ex-

plain that they are withholding subscrip-
tions until the close of the campaign,

In several Instances county allotments,
according to the campaign committee, will
be doubled.

Philadelphia banks are bowling up big
totals, too, but like the smaller Institutions
In the rural sections- have been slow In re-

porting. Yesterday the Franklin National
Bank reported new subscriptions totaling
more than $0,000,000. This brought the
grand total for that bank to $15,000,000,
and officials of the Institution are confident
that by tomorrow this total will be In-

creased by an additional $3,000,000.
Acting upon a auggestlpn made by the

Evening Ltpazm, the Victor Talking Ma-

chine recorded the detonations of the bell
on, a record.
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ptessive Ceremonies Philadelphia's Patriotic
MARINE

RECRUITS

TESTIFIES

BASEBALL

TO

Iff

Presentation of resolutions to
Georgo B. King, of Evenino
Ledger staff, by Charles F. S.
Ellwanfrer, president Hose and
Lntldcrmon's Association. In the
foreground, left to right, are Mr.
King, I. W, Rodcbaugh, secretary;
W. P. Recti, of citizens' commit-
tee; W. H. Murphy, chief engineer,
Bureau of Kire; Councilman I, Wal-
ter Thompson; W. R. Horn, citi-
zens' committee; Mr. Ellwangcr,
Charles V. Noel, William C.
Lynch, chairmnn citizenss' commit-
tee Thomas Lancaster, James M.
Simister, firemen's campaign com-
mittee, and James L. Cannon, of
resolutions committee. Other off-
icers nnd members of association
form background.

PAID,

Increase and Better Hours Were
Won by Paper's Aid, Says

Resolution

An expression of tho unanimous thanks
of tho firemen of Philadelphia to the Kvbn-in- o

Lrdorr for Its campaign last winter,
which tosulted In tho grunting ot$100 a
year Increase In firemen's Kalarlptf"anU.",!ho
establishment of tho system,
was made at a meeting of the Hosemen,
Laddermen, Drivers, Stokers nnd Tiller-men- 's

Association of the Philadelphia. Bu-
reau of Flro last night at the headquarters
of the association, Veteran Firemen's Hall,
Tenth street above Brown.

A finely designed copy of tho resolution
of thanks, bearing tho seal of the associa-
tion, was formally presented to the Hven-in- o

Lkdocr representative. Tho resolu-
tion follows.

"Whereas, Tho members of tho Philadel-
phia Bureau of Fire haw received nn

In salary and a working hchedule
which permits them to upend morn time
with their families and enjoy life In a way
to better fit them for their duties in their
very Important occupation; and

"Whereas, Tho systom nnd
tho Increase In salary which makes possible
better working conditions wns fostered and
made thtough tho nble efforts of
tho Kvenino Lr.DflUli;

"Rcsohcd, That wo tender a unanimous
expression of thanks to the Kvenino
LnDOKit for tho Interest nnd sympathy In
our movement to scuro better conditions,
believing that It was prompted by a whole-
hearted desire to servo the cltlzenH of Phila-
delphia and the men of tho bureau.

Tho ombossed resolution is signed by
Charles F. S. nilwonper. president of the
association ; Irwin W. Hodonbaugh, secre-
tary, and resolution committee Bay W.
Wilkinson, James L. Cannon nnd James M.

Simister.
Similar resolutions of thanks were pre-

sented to W H. Murih-t- , chief of the Bu-
reau of Fire ; Senator Holes Penrose. State
SenatorH II. 11 Vare and J. P. "McNIchol,
Representative Itadore Stern and Common
Councilman J Walter Thompson, Charles
V. Noet. James M. Simister. W. C. Lynch,
William P. Reed and William 11. Horn, all
members of tho firemen's committee.

PLANS TO FOIL

MOVIE

Interdicted Subtitles to Be Read
From Stanley Stage During

Showing of Film

Alleging unfairness at the hands of the
Pennsylvania State Board of Jlotlon Picture
Censors, tho Stanley Theatre management
plans an unusual and daring "come-back- "

In connection with next week's bill, "On
Trial " This film, taken from the play by
Klmer Bel7.ensteln. originally given at the
Oarrlck Theatre in this city without any
complaint from the police authorities or the
public, has been passed In Its screen form
by the censorH, but five Important leaders,
or explanatory subtitles, have been ordered
out of tho current print.

That spectators may not loso the gist of
the story, tho management of the playhouse
announces that all five leaders wilt be read
aloud from the stago during the showing of
the Jilcture. ' This plan has been tried in
other cities with considerable success. Its
Introduction In Philadelphia is a novelty.
Whether the censors have the power to for-hl- d

the reading of "banned material In films
la an open question.

The Stanley Theatre people, further com-
plain that "eight million people In the State
are at the mercy of the personal feelings of
two people as to what they, shall or shall
not see or read." They urge photoplay fans
to write to the Governor, demanding an In
vestigation of censorial conditions.

",On Trial" Ib a melodrama dealing with
a murder mystery. It Is lurid, but by no
means Indecent. As a stage play It had a
sustained' popularity and was praised by
all classes of society for Its thrilling quali-
ties. The particular things to which the
censors probably took exception were a
trick marriage and Its subsequent results
as brought out by the plot

Affiued; "Kicked in Stomach; Dies
jVa the result of a kick In the stomach re-

ceived In a war argument with a negro on
June 8, Joseph Daley, thirty-eig- ht years
old, of filE North Thirty-thir- d street, died
last night at the Hahnemann Hospital, in
the argument, which, took place at Forty-sixt- h

street and lUverford avenue, Daley
stood up for the Allies, while the negro
declared that Germany would win the War.
The negro has not been identified
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Out in Oi, Oi,
Is in

Held in $800 Bail
'P

An alleged pickpocket wno worked right
in tho prokenco of maglSirntP8 and cofis
caused consternntlon today In the olllce of
Magistrate Bakor

He gave his name as Mjer nnderzlzTty
and was caught it Is said, whllo
ho was exploring the pocket of Hurry
Itozoffsky, by Constable Dogolovesky.

Iloiorfsky, a prisoner, was testifying on
nn assault and battery charge, when It Is
alleged ho felt a hand entering his coat
pocket. He caught tho hand with a death-
like clutch, but could not seo tho face
that belong to it because the owner was
wedged In a crowd nnd was working

fashion.
Itozoffsky shouted frantically. "I have

tho hand of a man who Is picking m
pocket, but I don't know who It Is " Roder-zlzk- y

tried to wriggle away, but as nearly

ftrAtf'Tt

TIIK IJEMOCrtATIO CLUB will rUo n
testimonial dinner to Dr. W. Horace llos-kln-

former president and recently appoint-
ed dean of the Veterinary College, Univer-
sity of New York, at Dooner's Hotel on
June 28.

BENJAMIN '. IIUKK, tobnrrn magnate,
was reported to be resting comfortably at
the Orthopedic Hospital and Infirmary for
Nervous Diseases. Seventeenth and Summer
streets The nature of Mr. Duke'H Illness
hasn't been disclosed by his attending phy-
sicians.

I.IFi: IN TUB TIIIINC'IIKS was dearrlh-e- d

last evening by Sergeant CJuy Fmpey.
American machine gunner, to members of
the City Club, In the auditorium of the club
at 313 South Broad street.

AN Ol'TlNd for orphans of the city was
provided today by the management of Wil-
low Groc. The children were taken to the
park In automobiles of numerous citizens
nnd organizations. Attractions at the park
were free and a big feaBt was provided.

PROMOTION OF Ur, Oeorge 51. J'Uwur-zc- l.

of Frankford, to the post of chief sur-
geon of the officers'-- , training camp at
Niagara was announced today. Doctor
I'kwurzel ll,es at 4531 Frankford avenuo
nnd has had considerable military experi-
ence.

IIAnitlSO.V II. VOOKIU'I-H-
,

former
Judge of Cape May County court, who has
been seriously 111 at the' Pennsylvania Hos-
pital, Is reported to be Improving. During
an attack of vertigo recently he fell and
sustained a concussion of the brain.

f'LAHS BAY KXIinCISKS were held lant
night by the graduating class of Qlrard
College. In addition to vocal and Instru-
mental selections by the boys, they pre-
sented Bichard Harding Davis's play, 'The
Zone Police."

JACKIES FIIOM Till', Vermont and

Old Glory's Anniversary-Ot- her

EXPRESS GRATITUDE EVENING LEDGER REPRESENTATIVE
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RADERZIZKY NABBED CONSTABLE
DOGOLOVSKY ROZOFFSKY'S PLAINT

Right Magistrate Baker's Court, Prisoner
Submarined Plaintiff's Pocket, Allegation

Charge
- -

CITY NEWS

,
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a hundred persons jammed the stuffy court
room the going was bad. Dogolcnesky got
him when ho came up for air and dragged
him back to a roar room.

The money he Is charged with taking was
dropped In tho crowd. Later It was found
on the floor anil returned to Itozoffsky But
strange things wpre found In tho pocket
of Rnderzlzky. Among other articles were
two pairs of women's JJ.iiO stockings Bad-erzlz-

told Dogolovesky ho didn't know-ho-

tho stockings got In Ills pocket, and
was also at a loss to tell how his hand got
In tho pocket of Itozoffsky

Threats Wisp in the courtroom, nnd in
view of the turmoil the magistrate held
ltaderzlzky In S00 bail for further hearing.
Itozoffsky. who had been fighting with a
gang of peddlers, will have a further hear-
ing tomorrow.

IN BRIEF
Bushnell wero the guests of honor last
evening at a supper given by Sirs William
Simpson. Jr . at her home nt Overbrook.
Automobiles brought the jackles to Mrs.
Simpson's home and later took them back to
their ships.

TIIK NOIITII FBONT KTIU'KT nuttneos
Men's Association turned out In large num.
here today for Its annual picnic at Maple
drove. This Is the largest ''fling" that tho
association takes, and It never falls to pro-duc- o

enthusiastic support.

CITY AProi.NT.MK.NTS today Include
5Iorrls Ooldsteln, 1805 South street, clerk,
Bureau of Water. $1200; Clifton A. Barron.
5276 Jefferson street, nnd John B. Hahn,
1246 North Fifty-thir- d Btrcet, chalnmen,
Bureau of Surveys, $500 each.

Mi:.MIli:il of the United State Flylnr
Corps, John White Geary, Jr , twenty years
old, of Chestnut Mill, today obtained a mar-
riage license to wed Kllzabeth Rngllsh
Wlster. twenty-on- e years old, 3613 Fox
street, Germantown. Young Geary Is tho
son of John White Geary, the banker.

The IlOATtn OF mrtKCTOHS of Chelten-ha- m

Township School District will hold a
meeting tomorrow night In the township
high s5hool. Klklns Park, to appoint a
successor to Prof. Wllber B Walters, who
has recently tendered his resignation as
principal of Cheltenham High School, a
position which he has held for three years.

DOltlH 5IIOIir,I'SKY, 1116 Emerald
Btrcet, died In the Episcopal Hospital today
as the result of a fracture of the skull she
sustained In a fall through a railroad trestlonear her home. The child was four years
old. She was with her elght-year-o- hmthr
nichard when the accident occuired.

Have YOU Bought YOUR Liberty Bond?
Combine Safe Investing with Patriotism and take as many

United States Government 3V$ per cent Liberty Bonds .as you
can (from $50 up). This is tho safest investment in the World.
Stand back of your Country; Buy a Bond, and Do It Now. Send
for information by filling out and mailing this card TODAY.
LIBERTY LOAN COMMITTEE, PHILADELPHIA 1017

of the Federal Reserve District No. 3,
108 South Fourth street, Philadelphia, Pa.

I am interested, Please send full details about United States Govern
ment Liberty Bonds.

My name is
My bank, business
address or employer is

My house address is T,,,, ...,...,....,.
City " State

CITY AND NATION

KEEP FLAG DAY

140th Anniversary of Birth
of Stars and Stripes

Honored

WORLD'S OLDEST EMBLEM

Proclamation by Mayor

for Old Glory's Birthday

JUNE 14, 1777, 140 years ago,
ONthe Continental Congress, sitting
in Independence Hall, passed a reso-

lution that a national flag be
adopted. Today, therefore, we cele-

brate tho 140th birthday of Old
Glory, and in every city, town and
hamlet of our broad land men,
women and children will pay hom-
age to the flag which moans more
to tho world today than it ever has
meant in any year since it was first
unfurled here in Philadelphia.

Since tho country entered the war
every day has, in a deeper sense,
been flag day for all true Ameri-
cans; but today let each citizen, re-

membering how many have followed
the flag into the . valley of the
shadow of death that the principles
for which it stands mav prevail,
come into a new sense of the dignity
and responsibility of American
citizenship and so, realizing the
duties as well as the privileges in-

herent in citizenship of the Republic,
rededicate himself to the service of
God and country.

This Is Flag Day the HOth anniversary
of the banner which Detsy Ross. Philadel-
phia matron, gave to America. Through-
out the city patriotic celebrations are be-

ing held, commemorate e of the ocraslon
on June 14, 1777. wnen the Congress of the
Colonies adopted tho Stars and Stripes as
the emblem of the thirteen States that
have grown to forty-eigh- t.

The Liberty Hell was tolled at noon by
Mayor Smith In the presence of hundreds
of Liberty Loan bond workers.

The American Flng House nnd Detsy
Hoss Memorial Association held exer-
cises at the Hetsy Ross House, 239 Arch
street, this afternoon. Addresses were made
by William A Carr, president of tho asso-
ciation, the Ilov. T. Asher Hess, one of tho
youngest drummer boys of the Civil War;
Dr. John P Oarbor. Superintendent of
Schools: Judge John M Patterson, Director
of Supplies; Joseph McLaughlin, Miss Anna
.Tarvls. founder of Mother's Day, and Ser-
geant Samuel 'Catcher, of the Marine Corps.
The Invocation was pronounced by tho
Itev Louis C. Washburn, rector of Old
Christ Church Several hundred school chil-
dren were present.

At the exercises tonight addresses will be
made by Charles H. Davis, of Keystone
Commandery, .P. O 8 of A. : Samuel C.
Wells, past State president of the P. O. S
of A and Commander Horace V. MacFay-de-

of the Commandery General, P. O. S.
of A The Rev. T. A. Hess will pronounce
the Invocation and benediction.

nvery public school in the city celebrated
the anniversary of the making of the Stars
and Stripe" Among the largest celebra-
tions were thoe nt the Commodore Barry
School, Fifty-nint- and Race streets, wheie
2000 children Joined In singing patriotic
airs, and at the Campbell School play-
ground, Hlghth and Fltiwater, In which
many downtown children Joined.

Philadelphia Hoy Scouts of America will
celebrate this afternoon with a parade and
annual Flag Day exercises at Indenendenen
Hall, which begin at 4:4S p. m. Flags will
be presented to fifty new troops of scouts
by Philadelphia Chapter, D. A It The
presentation will be mode by Mrs. Thomas
Potter, Jr Tho orntor of the afternoon will
bo Judge George CJray, of Wilmington, Del.
Piesentatlon of flags to new scout troops
that have been organized since Flag Day
a year ago is now an established cuitom
among Philadelphia scouts. When the color
bearer nnd his aids from new troops march
up to the stand where rest the new flags,
old scout troops form In a hollow square as
a guard of honor.

Tonight the annual Roy Scout Court of
Honor will be held In Common Pleas Court
No. G, when two eagle scout badges, twelve
life and Btnr badges and 470 merit badges
will be presented. The eagle badge, one of
the highest honors to be worn by Uoy
Scouts, will bo1 awarded to Kugene S. Davis,
3503 North Twenty-thir- d street, of Troop
23. son of Captain Harry Da". Is, of the
Athletics, and Mayer Feldenhelmcr. 2128
Tioga street, of Troop 1. The prlnclpnl
speaker will be George Whnrton Popper,
and the Judges of the court are Assistant
District Attorney Charles Ddwln Fox, chair-
man; Judgo J. Willis Martin, Samuel G.
Friedman, Kdgar B. Howard. Dr. Charles
D. Hart and George Spencer Morris.

The flag that Mrs, Elizabeth Grlscom
Claypoole Ross, seamsti ess and widow, made
at 239 Arch street, oi the suggestion of
General George Washlnrton, Is the oldest na-
tional flag that flies today It nntedates Eng-
land's royal standard, established In 1801 ;

the flag of Spain, adopted In 1781; tile
French decteed In 1794; the flag
of the Empire of Germany, which repre-
sents the sovereignty of fourteen distinct
flags and States cstobllshed In 1S70; the
Italian r, datli,g from 1848; the re-
cent flagB of th-- old tmplres of Japan nnd
China, and the colors of all the South Amer-
ican States, which hove been modified gen-
erally from the "Star Spangled Banner."

SIMON MUHER SCHOOL
HOLDS COMMENCEMENT

Exercises Start Today With Entertain-
ment by Younger Pupils Lunch-co- n

on Monday

Commencemept exercises at the Simon
Muhr School, Twelfth street and Alle-
gheny avenue, started today with an enter-
tainment giveh by the pupils of the first,
second and third grades to the older pupils
and their parents. Miss Mary-TV- '. Reltse,
the principal, presided.

An Interesting feature of the entertain-
ment was an exhibition of the needlework
done by the 'classes throughout the year
under the tutelage of Miss Eleanor Wal-
lace, Dresses, aprons, klmonoj, lingerie
and handbags made by the upper grades
are on display. Comfort bags for soldiers,
made by the classes, were also shown.

On Monday the graduating pupils of
Class n will be served a luncheop, pre-
pared and st before them, by Class A,
of the Eighth grade, under the watchful
eye of Miss Marguerite platt, Instructor
of cooking.

Next Thursday the kindergarten of this
school and also of the Haines School,
Twelfth and Huntingdon street, will be
taken on their annual picnic by P. Oliver
Derr, former Select Councilman.

TWO DIE IN TRAIN WRECK

Sante Fe ''Missionary" Ditched by .De
fective Railjn California

US ANGELES, Cal June 14, Thrown
Into the ditch by a defective rail, the loco-
motive and three ca,r of the Santa F"Missionary," bound from Lot Angel to
Chicago, overturned today at Ludlow, sixty
mile eatt of Baratow

The engineer wa ntantly killed. Th
fireman died from Injurie and uveral otherpersona wero hurt.

City Newj
GERMANTOWN MAN

KILLED IN SALOON 1
George Fuller Victim of Pistol

Which Slayer Says He
Thought Not Loaded

YOUNG BARTENDER HELD

Ordered Customer Out of Place and
Fired When Victim Re- -

fused to Go

Once more & man who pointed a plitef
which he declares "he didn't knftw wu
loaded" faces a charge of homicide.

Louta J. Staunton, Jr., twenty-thre- e yitri
old, 27 East Woodlawn avenue, is the min.
Aii the result of his act, Oeorge Fiatr
sixty-tw- o years old, carpenter and bulldtr
R90B McCallum street. Germantown, U dj
with a bullet hole through his skull.

Staunton was Immediately arretted ml
taken to the Central Station, where ht wu
committed without ball by Magistrate M,

teleary to await the action of the Corotur.
According to young Staunton whoit

father Is the proprietor of a cafe at ths
Woodlawn avenue address, Fldler enttrtl
the saloon and demanded a drink. Staun.
ton refused to sell to him and ordered him
out of the place, Fldler, .protesting in an
ugly manner, left, but returned In a llttl
while. Staunton said he used abusive lin.
guage.

"Get out of here, or I'll shoot youl
Staunton warned him, merely to frlghtea
him, he declares.

Fldler drew himself up to his full height.
Staunton said he replied:

"Go ahead and shoot, you haven't got a
gun In the place that will kill me."

Staunton, then, according to his state-
ment to the police, reached behind the bar
and drew a revolver from a drawer, H
pulled the trigger and the revolver did not
go off. This, he explained to the police, did
not surprise him because he was sure It
was not loaded '

When he pulled the trigger a second time,
however, the pistol went off A bullet struck
Fldler In the forehead, penetrated his skull
and killed him Instantly

The boy, the police say, has an excellent
record and does nbt drink.

Fldlr wns n In his neighbor'
hood. He was reckoned as a good workman.
A widow nnd two married daughters, wha"
lived with him, survive him.

BIG RECEPTION PLANNED

FOR ITALIAN MISSION

Mayor Will Name Representa-
tive Committee of Citizens

to Entertain War Envoys

A representative committee of citizen
will be appointed by Mayor Smith today to
welcome the Italian envoys when they ar-

rive here next Wednesday. The Mayor sent
Invitations to members of the committee
which he appointed to receive the French
envoys to meet him and the Italian
codsul and other prominent Italian citizen
at hi; office this morning to arrange for the
entertainment of the Italian mission during ,

Its twenty-four-ho- visit to Philadelphia.
"We shall do all we can to make the

visit of tho Italian envoys memorable." the
Mayor said. "I shall appoint a cltltent'
reception committee after the conference"

Arrangements for receiving tho envoys
were also discussed at a meeting of lead-
ing Italians last night nt Beneficial Hall,
920 South Eighth street In addition, $10,-00- 0

was raised for the Italian Red Cross,
Increasing tho local fund to J60.000 or
more

The Rev Thomas Terllzzl. rector of th
Catholic Church of Our Lady of Good
Counsel, reported that last Sunday's co-
llection for the Red Cross amounted to $731.
Some of his parishioners were unable to
make cash contributions, but gave rings,
bracelets and other Jewelry.

The employes or Snellenburg's clothing
factory contributed $144. The largest dona-
tion camo from the Order of Sons of Italy,
which gave $7199. Frank Roma a banker
at Eighth and Catharine streets, made the
largest Individual contribution, turning over
$600 Recently the titlo of chevalier was
conferred upon him by the King of Italy.

WILLIAM II. HURLEY, JIL, DEAD

Bond Broker and Stock Exchange Mem-

ber Succumbs at Shore

William II. Hurley. Jr.. prominent In
financial circles In both Philadelphia and
New York, died late lust night at his home,
C07 Cookmnn avenue, Asbury Park II
was sixty-thre- e yean old.

Mr. Hurley's death did not come aj a
surprise to hla numerous friends, as he hd
been In 111 health for a number of year.
In 1905 falling health forced his retire
ment from active participation In business,
nt which time he was head of the William
Hurley Company, stock ami bond broken,
with office on Chestnut street opposite th
Drexel Building

He was i member of both the Phlladel-- ,
phla and New York Stock Kxchanges. He
became a member of the Phlladelph'a body '

first in 1880 nnd In 1S85 resigned In'
1892 he Joined the Exchange again and was
a member until his retirement from busi-
ness. Ho Is survived by his wlfo and two
brothers, Harry and Charles Hurley, both
of Tacoma, Wash.
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N IAGARA
Personally-Conducte- d

FALLS
Excursion

Jan 39, July IS. J7, Attaint 10, tl
September T, SU and October S

Round $12.00 Trip

riPF.CIAI, ALL-STEE- L THROUGH
T.BAIV

Parlor Cars, FieaUurant Car, Day
Coaches

BT The Idesf Ttoote to th rails,
rlrlnsr Daylight Bide threuah th
Utaatlful Susquehanna VaUey,

Tlckoti good for IS days. Btop-ov- at
Buffalo and Harrlssurg returning.

NIAGARA ILLUMINATED
Be the Vflls brlUUnUr tllumInU4 wlla
elMtrtt llthts, airresat ou miuioa ,

eanaie poweri a reflation ef ncenla
and splendor.

Pennsylvania R. R.
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